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FRA(NKcI,I . TAKES CA( 1 ANit'AND FOX, . IJ.Oit [pl))jnfJNES 'Spurs: Detuytitiu9t) Ip/BA1TERS:,: @ttg
ipAHO RiFi E TEAM (N CijjlpUS CcIIAlpS'SEE TOURNA'MENT f, j: 'Ip:~ 'p (i'('at ."g'esoltd;, =,, '....':, SIX'SCBOOL CONTEST - -.~'.f,,.',...".„sh,s..-.-:3,"cc;(1:.;!...

ccachec taut stop aa aaath ldaaa 'ORM AIIJJIINI CIIJB 3 n Ott Hello Spirit JIIARCII"I9; I(J TR'Ip s»aaa utah scan'c; Othcc scaaata . ]gEET HERE TOIJA|tt',

AT COEUR O'ALEN'-„:.„",;„-,":",,;=- --INTO FOIJR STATES —.—;„-„'„-*''"-,'-;--- — -FOR- SKOII'-WIT—- -—

y Ni t ~''' 'ug .has ))jtten "'the vcsmpus. I paris Martin, Charle> .Hem ual.score average of 351 'g'ajn'st, Q.A'~ F>V'e Qpppesptlti<g
is week~o the southern Branch ' at First Meeting Sat- Hello! we- have had Apple 1 „' Iforth Dakot~ collegei M. S.ch„

t Pocatello where the two yvni j urday; 50,Come From week, writ(j-a-Letter Home ~

don and Coach Garland ssetts Aggjep, U. Of'ci gipnagjy
' a to, |Iyrljgesd V/1 n e-',;

n ss the state. high school bas- l i k
'

Day,-and New'Broom:week, To Make Tour University oficajjfornja,Rose,Poly. pendents of 'pul
ketball tournament there, March'po ane, But't was,up to the Spurs Institute, and U; C 'g,A.; )

)

par y Plans « 'o sponsor"a Hello Day; Tofnor- r.. ' 'eek. The individual scores of the GAI(rfEreturn Sere, the evening of March C 0 A C H E $ A T T E N;D r)jm's to b'e the'day,,The day .FOUR MEETS . SLATED ten highest inen were: E. Huttebajj - +'.. ~+ t...'.,~~LOCK
I'I, and their itinerary in the ., pf.: da'y's. 't rlppks as,'f'the,, —„,,374, P, Manning 371,.J. cAngersori
southern Part of the state will in- IW'Iliam R e e ~ " women were 'disgusted'by'jihe Vandal Pair to Meet Orqgon 359, B. 'Bunker '853, T..Resrdon'dahoans Jut;.'cto.;;Revenge
elude stop-overs at several of the l ) . dr ' eyy brutal exphosjtjpns of jhe "I" 1 1

'

E< .. ',' 349, T, Helmer 348,.P, .croy 343, J.„.Clotowns and cities where Calland Elected President Knud 'lub and decided to educafe C I do. Montana, and Croy 341, A; IIoss '338, and'R.
and Fox will confer with high 'o 'i V p 'd,' the public. Thereby youth(~g A'rizoila, ., white 334. sc(iresiof the::opposing::: Them Lajjt Saytljrday

'choolcoaches on athletics. son is Vice President 'he "I"clug in the moth biaijs.'; — teams have not been rePorted in;;
Hello! s Mai'tin and Charles Hern- . Sjgma'lpha. @ps)lop.;ca)le, artists

nthusiasm and spirit galore Anyway, it's a swell 'dea, don, . varsitY debaters, with J. V
and maybe. the SPu1's. will be Garland. 'debate coach. wili )eave er hca xat,.lh~vn, T%eITil ~ a u 5 P' a~ @

d'Ajene Ssturda Of .th Id h Riven'ffjcjaI" campus rights March 19 on, .a .tour. of Montana, fg~)pub f fpfc)jub, composed nf approximately for Pulling hair. Hello! That's Colorado, Arizona, OreRon, and.':
l 4 d

tPoSe n a ro ma e y What some of'hese'ophistic- possib)y California; .. nt nr(earl nm I nmav;. '-Pl eg, tdetermjnpd to,'reverse-;thye un vers) v- ates need to pull th(lm out of pour dates gave been arranged..: ( f ~~ .Qggpgg nvaders snd evefj (jhencount 1n the

C
grpup'ecames th 'a

R h, ti their coma and 'e .Sociable. Coach Garland said, the openingy, es e arges ac ve Hello(,; '

contest being with. the University 'g'jgztgi~ tm(l'yfw 'jIjTFLT& 'The Indepen'dents'nosed'out the

Fifty�

)citembers f th 8 k . of Montana at Missoula, March 20., p I f galumni group attended the initial . - g
' '." 'The

remainder

of the Idaho'team's
meeting, jncjudh g Dr. C"~ II f IMM LV A kf: I 0 kF'Ijt(." program; includes a meeting'ithStudents Form Self Expres- smith, president of the Idaho +lHIJ&liX il~& lNl1liL7 . Montana,'State at Bozeman, March Vandal Babes Troun ',M the 'first tilt in. the 'jrjt'et'hcampus

sion Group Fo Own Al 'I o'jo'. U'I „,';ty j .y"
Adva representative ho

n e si
t lgf9 '

ggI '7'I'f'f'L March 24: Oregon State at Corval- COW High Squad, 34 tO ning streak"bf:the ..IdMot
22 Saturda mural "hooPsters that contin))ed for

11 consecutive R0mair
PLAN ATTRACTS MANY Rich rt'ox o

' 'ar'tin', forwar(I'o': ', the: IndeCTS MANY Rich Fox of t)ie athletic .depart'- Debate'Finals;for Men Ends versity of 'Southecrn California at TRIM NORTH CENTRAL pendenis, ''was aw'arded a ';fouI
throw just a kplit 'second.'eforeProvides Neutral Ground for AbFger, Ga eMix, A. M. spwd ~r, m o g eba e; De- In debating with all teams ex- k' the gpn barked ending.the;secon@

Faculty Student Com,.ng att 'rney
"''

tP c- - cls1on Di8icult cept Oregon State, Idaho will take Spokan T an Puts lip GOod extra, over-time. session and ssnl)
the negative of the question "Re- SCrap, LOSing tO LOCalS the" toSs, fpr'w'hat 'resulte'fl'.jn')ie

munlCations, oscow a umn . solved that all the nations should winning'ai'gin'or 'the Pulimanwilliam. Reed,. coeur d'Alene.at- The Lindley hali intramural de- adopt a plan of complete disarma- 22 to 20 'fj've'. '-'Ii'he':8: 1A;( E.'s (succeed jri
FoRUlvi I,EADIRs 24 3 ....-BBGM torney, js President of the new bate team won a decision over the n)ent except foor such forces~as are defeating.'jje Independents, .tbday

Letters containing the names of alumni group, Other officers are Lambaa hohi Alpha arguers last needed for po)ice nt --nu," I(1 the the. scene, of. the f)ecid jng,and third
discussion leaders of the Men's Emory Knudson, Kootenai county night by a vote or two to one. This Oregon State debate, Idaho will up

The Vandal Frosh quintet ended contest ivjjl be determjilod by a,
forum were mailed satuiday tp alj prpescuting attornev, vice presi- acuate represented the cuimuiation hold the ne~ative 0'f the uestio'n s season Saturday with s 34 tp 22 flip of a coin.
men's houses on the campus. In dent;. and Ejiswortji sowdei, sec-,of a depate'limination contest "Resolved, that the English indict- victory over Moscow .high seho(Itl, " Fouls Msr contest.
jhe letter was a short list of s g l

retary. The group was organized j
which has been going on since be- ment of Ainerican education is jus- Friday night JacobY's sQuad de- Heavy,foiiling ma)'red situiday's

gestions as to how the forum Could
~

with an initial membership of ap
~

fore Christmas. The question was tified,'t . - ., feated North Central high school contest" between the'two cage out
be conducted to the best advantage t proximatelY 40, Coeur d'Alene al-'ell pi'epared: by both teams'nd 4'jlj Attend Conference. of Spokane 22 to 20 in a . tight fits with the Independents cspltal-
Groups desiring to take part in the

~ ways having been an Idaho strong was hotiy contested. According to After the Denver clebate the geant contest. izing on numelojjs . penalties jn-.
organization are requested tp corn- hold in the northern part of the the ]udges wj1o presided over the and coach wig atte)1~ the'seventh The youngsters from North fjjctecj upon,the'Butterfijesto sw'ei'1
ply with the rules enclosed. debate adecision,was rendered with) annual conference of th'acific Central gave,the Vandal babes a theh cou'n't.'he 8."A".K's'for'. the

Plans for these informal aftei Former Vanda)s Active 1 - Y
~

Fornsic lea-"- «"~jch will be held g od E " om start to finish )rreater'part; were .Cbntented to do
dinner discussions were formed as Harold .Telford, coach of the The victors wiio upheld the af-1 at the University of Arizona, March The first half ended with the tally their scoring vis scrimmage.
the result of much idle specula Coeur d'Ajene high schppl »d firmative of the Question presented

I

26, 27, 28..At the ccnference, Hem- . I Ce tralites . half time the Sig Alphi had fol'Red
tion in former years. Although the Neil Irving, formal Vancial fpp( 'a well constructed argument which don will enter the orat)On'contest T F h tried to rally in the mjo the van, 16, to 12 and'ain-t
need for such an organization has~ ball star whose gridiron expl~~ts nei('pposers iauea co tear down, twjth his speech. "pstriojisn1 —a Bar p but it was of short tairied their fjdvantage 'until the
long been felt, it vras npp until re- have been commemorated in "„Be whjjethe losers presented an almost tp Pregress." Martin wjl) enter, the " All of. the yearling.sub.- closing minutes of the 1'ray.-

'entlythat the movement actually l lieve it or N'pt" arpe well I equally invulnerable wall- of facts. extemporaneous division. of the t tu «were used jn a frutjje ef- Homer greek was the-chief point
received a definite shape. A small l graduates connected inch the Tne ciuestion under argument was, contest, talking for teri mjj)utes on, " s p Herman, flashY spo- (. ether.of .the 8. A..F„„'s..ba'ggjng;f)
grOup Of IdahO StudentS deSiringl COeur d'Alene praun. InCluded in RCSOlVed: "That the 1ederai gOV- One Of 15 SubjeCtS tO be 'Chpsen by ane guaitj. In the laSt'eW SeC- tctalof eight pOjnti While Say, Tagu-,
closer contacts 'wit,h the faculty,l the Spokane desega~ton were Neal crnment should develop the hyaro- the president'of the Arizona uni- onds of t7% game Tavlor', Frosh gart, his teammate,t accouljted'fpr
and the outstanding leaders pf'INelson 26 another football sta electricalresourcesof the country. versity. John Ewjng, Idaho de guard flipped m a long shot- and'six.'Other jnemijer's in'abtioncfpi
MOSCOW, tOOk thiS meanS Of reaCh- Of farmer yeaarnS, )MW CORCh Of the The judgeS WhO gaVe the deCiSiOn bater. WOn SeCOnd in thiS'diViaipn pulled the game.,frOm ..the fire. jhe ButterfjjeSrIWere pddje,petsi;.
ing'(hem on a 'neutral ground. Davenporih Was)1, high school'ere Dr. Cjiurch,'.'. Garla'nd, last vear, t The final'.score was 22 to 20... Son„gal T(jtrq, Q~erlg+

Turner PjcaiSeS Idea. Wj)ljam<GuernSCY, '27'lair Reem debate,,COaCh, aa'=.n.tMentpr .Wjj- y -The,.:leagued is:-W 1mnSey()dent '.IZ. '"n'-The-:Star ng-'Ijneupf . " ' ', Paul JOnecS a1i(I C4re Barrett. Fajj-
- Although the" organization is and Leo" Flenling".' 'lfanis 'olleges and unjvel'sjtjes. Each of Wicks. F Beeson're of'the 8. A.'E,s to reach'-their
promoted entirely by students, Ml'. The meeti~g~ v~ . I ld t h„Themen who debated for Lind them sends two student de)egates F ShaW intramui al SeaSOn fOrmciS'artjaijjr
Ted Turner has consented tp the Kpptenaj cpunty u t I

" ley hall were Earl Stansel) ancj 'and one faculty member to the . C Johnson blamed. for the firet defeat as;.it
use oj'is office as a clearing house the evenin the visitin alumni Weldon Schimke, and the losers conventions. Each year it is the Herman put a noticeable crimp in the Bjit-;
for any necessary communications.i t t i d b

g
f 1 were rePresented by Robert Hogg custom to move the meeting Place Schmett terfljes'ttack'. The S. A. E.'s hadw ere entertain ed b m em bers o
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an d Harp Id N eIsp n Each team w as a I tern ateIv frpm th e n orth
'

o . th e Th e year In Es m et Moscow '
1gh '

ot PIay ed '

Ram e since th e en d ofAlene Rioup at their allowed a ten minute constructive outh. Accpidine tp Professor Gai- scjropi 'i~ a practjce game Satur-- the jntramuhome . All of the Moscow repre
~
„h'd fi 1 ut, b„tt I j

land, who is on'the comm)the fpi day afterifppn.tp sWamp the locals Last year the Beta. Theta Pi
ot'entatiVeSWere Called upOn fOr Th fi I in tl d, d b te nekt year the Cpnyentipn Wjjj Orpj) 34 tO 22. The firSt half ended With W,'. C. aiineXedcthe inter-Cajnpua

1 a 14 to 14 tie. title bv taking the series from the
Wicks and Nelson started an at- loca) Beta Theta, Pi chapter.vi e as o s possi i i ies. eo - Maries and other northern Ida- will'be carried out in the near fu- COSMO. CIUB MEETS tack of their own with th'e oPen- Saturday's one'-pojijt 'victorY ofho points was predicted, per- ture and jhe champjpnshnjtp team A propram of snnes (n Russian bv ing of the second oefiody 'and the Independents places them ln'

foruin William Harris roctor of
hans this year.

wvili be announced. George Garm and of Filipino music counted up 12 points fn as-:many commanding nosjtjon td retain the
',by two of the philippine students minutes. TaVtbr and Tyrell Ear- title at W. S. C. Walt price is slated

I '0'fnth" r 'osedPevenin"'d'is'us chaPter to the alumni organiza j was presented to the Cnsmopolitan iiered the'Vest in the lash five ))1'jn- .to call fouls in today'ame.
D H f d 1 j tion of the state. strong groups Dr, and Mrs. Axtell and Miss club at their meeting last saturday utes of the game. The yearljnpf,

1 th |are maintained at Boise, Por.atel- Katherine Jensen, were Sunday evening. Mr. Garin sang the Si- held Moscow down to 8 points
Little cai1 be foretold as to the lo, Nampa, Twin Falls, and other dinner guests of KaPPa Alpha berian..Peasants'ong and a Voy- while they counted 20. The final 5 g.

iva reoup houses vrill receive the towns in the southern part of the W. 8 Mc rney and ager's song, Games were played tally was 34 jn 22. SKNj-pR HALL NIKEMrs. Lew Thrailkjll of Boise were and the evening ended in dancing. StarTing lineup:cffoit. s Promo s, io c e state. Lewishon has an act v priday evening dinner guests. Miss plans for tjie spring banquet of the Wicks F Hintsthink the experimebntils wctlll wtort group in the northern end of the Peggy Newhouse oa Boise was a club were discussed at the business Nelson p
1 house guest Wepnesday night. j meeting. Parks C semblaiici tb Track Meet; 'Starts

Auckett G the Intramural'eason.
'ertaintp attract a worthy follow- I Taylor G Frei

NORTH JFEST, ALL-STAR QUINTEI',
WOMEN HAVE TWO ball the Sigma Chi »door team de-

fe'ated tlie Senior h'all tossers c40'cFGIRLS RIFLE TEAM lws~ DEBATES THIS WEEK 19, last night in the Memorial gym-iS NEAR PERFECT: —
. '::. ':,::,,:-::— yrt»

""""
n -:::, ": ''a:::,::,'asium It was the first.game of

Debate With gr. S. C. on Broadcast the intramural series. The con-
I,ucilie Glindeman a)id Lijlian I j'jjj „:.„.''.":.'l

l

'.'. program; Wjijamette and test was a farce. and jookec) more
Woodworth Shoot 99 Out of Oregon State Next. like a track meet'than"a'aseball

Possible 100. game at'hnes, Hult, an'd
Nieder'-'he

University of Idano womens, meyer did the Pitching forythe fn%
The highest Score to be made by,, i.

' ——'~ .:,".,'::.:',:::",,':.,'::::
l

.:.'' ': ..:: ...,"."',:,":~.',„...,I,.-,',<.::,,''urj debate team Paftjcjpated in a meet Senior hall, Chjahpjm pitphed and
1e mvers y o ano womens'ternity men and I,ake.caught por,

the girla rifle team On the neW
i

'i '. IM '...,.:"';:;:,.';::.'::.','' III':,;.:~...'r,.%'1'" .':,':..'., - With the W. S. C. team laSt ThurS Krplj d)@/the recejyjng. -- .

score oi'90 out of a possible 520.
The re(,urn from the Carnegie team "~,'. -, ":;::.:".„y;.:::„:,;.'.!'r:,::.',:."::.:;::c!..'."::::,::::;;::j;;::;:"::::.d..''::::.".

coiv.
Lucille Glindeman and Lillian

Woodworth both shot a score of 99: detrimental. The team which was
Katherine West made a score of 98 entered for Idaho was Lais Porter-
and Dorothy Perkins and Zoa Shaw '..',' field and Gladys Gleason. Idaho

of 97 apiece. question. March 17—
The new regulation target now o aggregation has two Bets Chi vs Lambda Chk

used by all schools was out into mole meets scheduled this week March 18—vs am a
use at Idaho last fall. The bulls h
eve is only about half the size as in ""p)'.".,„":,:.::t't, .di( '~;,';g .:;.:'.;.;:.:j... Willamette college and is jp be held en auR 1 vs. appa gma.

the old targets. So far this season in the university auditorium.
Il matches have been sjiot prone,

~

question for the debate is Resolved: QUEER GADGETS FILL
but a sitting and prone niatch will
he shot with the University pf Cali- men from the home into business

lfornia the week ending March 22. and industrial occupations is detri-
hncnta! tc acctctv". The second dc- t one nf the aactt attcya. utah

week end of March 22 are with the bate on the schedule for this weeic little known to some Idaho stu-
is with Oregon State college and in- dents is the exercise room in the
volves the same auestion as thc Memorial gymnasium. It is on

msn team will meet the Univer- Willamette debate. The team which the toP fjppr directly over the
s Idaho in both these debates is Lois themselves and go through strange

(fj = h,'- ."':".',;;;.'.,':. " .':. porterfield and Elsie McMillin. contor j,ions on the rubber mats.
They bang themselves up and
down, twist, and flop as. if theyDR. STOU

~ MARCH ]5 IS FINAL were ideal candidates for a,DEPARTMENT HEAD:, "::-3i.: '::..-' ': "", ';:, -n(A-'g ': """'' / X"'':':-': '1»":.:"' 'ATE FOR SENIORS t ht lac ' one come
cc 3rd a strange contraption known as

Dr. Howard B. Stpugh of a ~owing 'achine. It is the
.r' .:.:.-" .::-."::.:::::.':.-.:c:(1:.' Pctujions for Gra(luatiun Must, b hei ht f hibi i

','(A.4..n ..'::..":.'.;,:..'::.-."':.....".''Ied by That Date, Accord- drop oi w t i i i
of regents (o the posit(pn nf

j

",.:,,'.''' .' '.: ';""';..':"::.:,:.
'.'. gF:".:

ing to Registtai aspnmg oarsman Another piece
ptofe~spr of Fpplpgv and hei(I of aPParatus is a weight machine

zpp)pgv det)a)tmen( i 4h( 6J)4 at(( M"1)eh I is tlie f)n'11 date foi foi strengthening the neck mus
Dpc tpr Stoilgh has been act- 1, ''@,.„.'"' ': '.:.": ..''',,::"'....:. ' ',": "":-':,". ilta" graduatjn~ Fenjors to mal"e put cles. A harness fits on the head,
iu as bead pj'he (jeoartva n

I
'-:'v

„ I oTo snogs THE AssoclATED pREss consensus a))-s(ar nurihern division lacific I
their petitions foi a degree, ac- and the follower of Lionel sti'ong-

sin(c the resicrnaiio11 of Dt
~

'"
. 19 0 I k jbqji team aiicl Hcc E(lmundson (inset) coach of ihc championship cording tp Ella Oleson, registrar. fort twists hjs head around while

J. F,, wqdsedalek. Who left
j Tjic quintet cousisets of iihuiree lvashington sjnars, one Idaho Player and one washing- j

No PpstPoneinent, will be made of the weights in the rack bob up
Idaho tp accept a tnachtng, .

'ta~j Oii „'cbc Tiiiei photo ~bo(~vs (left to right, iop row) Ro)ph Cairney, 1Vashinston guard; j
this date as it is imperative that and down. Medicine balls, weights,

professorship in the univei'sitv
~

„™tk QfcCIavy, ejuppgat(,(1 Wa~s~ji~ington center; and Art MCLarney, Wasiiington State . guard., Rll applications be in the regis- mats, parallel and low bars. and
of Minnesota.

- ' Loiyer roiv lan tu vichi, lian(< Swansoii, IVashingtun forivard; Coach E(lmiiodsoo,:iud llarold t trar's hands. March 15 comes onsPring boards comPlcte the list of

Idaho for the past five years. I an(l ica(ling scorer of thc t Saturday of this v,'eejc. equipment.

t

IIIES(TERNt CRnOIIIIN1,

'EATS 1VESSTER

fntearcolle'giat'e Championship
: in:145-pound Class: Won

:-:. 'by.'Idaho Grappler

COUGARS TAKE SWIM

Conquer Varidal Tankmen,
381to 25; Washington Team'ins Fencing Bout:

By taking five, throws, two deci-
sions, and.drawing two byes, Coach
Noel'ranklins Vandal wrestlers
walked away with 41 points aiid
the.. meet'n. the wrestling division
of'the .minor sports carnival be-
tween Idaho, W. 8,. C.. and'Wash-
ington, in Fqj)man last Saturday.
prank)iri lijmself, by throwing
Webster of the University of Wash-
ingtori .won the western intercol-
leg late championship jI( the 145
pound class,

In a dual swimming meet 'be-
tween Idaho and W, S. C., the Cou-
gar splashers won a 38 tp 25 vic-
tory. over the Vandals. The Uni-
versity 'of Washington took first
honors jn fencing and W. 8. C. won
the gymnastics. Idaho entered only
one, man in this division, Bus
Grimm, who turned in the best per-
formance of the day on the parallel
bars.

The wrestling division qf the
meet, which was easily the feature
of the carnival, was all Idaho's,
A large gallery saw the Idaho mat-
men wade through all opposition
for fjrs) place honors. In the pre.-
)jminary events held in'the after-
noon, Idaho drew'wo byes and
took four falls, losing no matches.

Idaho Increases Lead.'n the finals, the Idah'o grapplers
jtook one: fall and two decisions to

increase theii tots). Idaho entered
six men in the finals and Washing-
ton and W. S. C, four each;
.'Results .of.,the preliminaries:,
"125 pounds —,Vogel (Washington)

~threw Gardiner (w. s. c.) in 7',1,
minutes. Grayott (Idaho) bye.

, 135, pounds —Kyselka'Idaho) j

threw stevens. (Washington) in 4',2
~

minutes. Davis (W. S. C.) bye.
145 pounds —Franklin (Idaho)

threw Doheny (W. S. C.) in 5',<
injnutes.'ebster (Washington)
bye.

158 pounds —Minzel (W. S. C.)
threw, Howard (Wasliington) in 4",1
mjnjites. Swayne (Idaho)

bye.'175

pounds —Norby . (Idaho)
threw Landauer (Washington) n1 6
minut'es. Davis (W. S. C.) bye.

Heavyweight —Lopez (Idaho)
thr'ew Hurley,W. 8. C.) in 7 min-
utes. Kraetz (Washington) bye.

In'the 115-pound class, Idaho was
not represented, so Pease (W. S. C.)
and Culp (Wasliington) met in the
finals.

Franklin 1Vins Easily.
The two feature bouts of the

finals were both won by Vandal
bonecrushers. Franklin, Idaho,
threw Webster, Washington after
toying with his opponent for, eight

(Continued on page 4)
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PAUL BUNYANS
PLAN BANQUET

Associated Foresters'anquet Will
Have,,Many Notables

Present

Tjie Associated Foresters wjjj
hold their'nnuai anquet Monday,
Mamh 24, at the Blue Bucket inn,
according to Dore)1 Wppdward,
chairman of the committee in
charge.

The banquet which is one of the
lnajor events on the organiza-
tion's social calendar, is an)1uajjy
held on the evening of the conven-
tion of the Northern Rocky Moun
tain division of the Society of
American Foresters. About 150
state oificials and students are ex-
pected to be present. Among the
speakers for the evening include
E G. Wiesehuege), assistant pro-
fessor of Forests, C; K. McHarg,
supervisor of the Coeur d'Alene
National Forest, and A. D. Decker
of the Potlatch Lumber company.
Current forestry problems and
interests will be discussed. The
committee in charge of the ban-
quet are Jack Hume, Russell Le-
Barron, and Doren Wood ward,
chairman.
suiH:nwu -s;:PhuPC

FENCING DISCUSSED
AS MINOR SPORT

Foil and Mask Club Postpone Prac-
tice Until Neiy Foils

Arr jve.

The Foil and Mask fencing club
will meet in the tower room of the
Memorial gymnasium 'I'hursday af-
ternoon at 4:30. Discussion nn
p)ans for obtaining recognition as
s n1inor sport will be taken up.
Regular practice for membe!s will
be postponed until a shipment of
foils arrive from the iniporters. If
additional students have decided tp
Purchase fOil sets. another order
will be sent Thursday, accordinp (p
officers of the organizajip11.

BOARD MEETING TUESDAY
The executive I)pard will meet

Tuesday evening. at 7 o'lock.
General A.S.U,I. business still bc
taken up,
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S ith.o . —: . chairman, is In chargeey of the af-
SP'eciaI sub-committees will be fair prhich wiII pgablY be held

p~int d'.liter as the work pro- some time in the reIHrly Part pf
pean'elly, Soooroi bmyty

c 'c yyc%ghX4~'~~"m'"r'"'r"H""'" 'yjtgg/+

"..'.r*

o~ EAU~r in Hr4nrnr

~j Bird's snug 6t, silk

smpptI>ness —style m its

tailored heels —long. u>ca

its ruii stop hem hne'and

irforced tr el'aiid- heel'='sat

isfactiorr in khotjiting. ii
stay glossy aiIId sheer through

, months of weai,, '. that.:.its.: '

; color, a new"style.shade de-.'-.
'

creed by Paris, is corrtcg.'.

And unusual ualuc in its
'erymodera'te price.

Summing jPird

$1.50 a pair

Pb srEÃ8weuShog frog

CVF ~ regSCSPhone 5191

r

it..o- lay

18 MRS llll00 5101

.on toe screen it's ~ A 4 Ijjj /

I

~4'Hr4H@i;K), y

AS":
ae
MERIT IS SURE ro rise." Make a cigarcrrc of

ibetter quality, of richer aroma and 6ner fra-
grance —and all the worM wiil 6nd it out.

'Ij!fairness Chesrer6cid's popularity, growing
every day. No Hash ia the pan, but enduring
popularity —earned by giviag, smokers the
one thing they mant:

D...j>nd yct
THEY SATISFY

~ ~ 4

.j..l...i~..c'
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tpbeccoz, npt only BLENDED bui CROSS.BLENDED
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r

,.'',ie- C{aie ArgOnaut I

Onjojojrpobj~ljjoo oi th'e Aooooioios biodooio oi the rjormmrry'r idobb I I. m'y 'fibborjr:bm - bjj bjgm rooo iris I

:.eeI>er '--„';;:."...'...,...'.".-,;
Si".:Po„'ssued

every. Tuesday aud Friday of the college year. Entered as second class brahi is all in a whilr,,and I flat I .
Hnatter at tbe'-Postofficfi at.Moscow, Idaho. Member of Pacific Intercollegiate aiI my typewriter, keys.. I FOregterS, MinerS, CbemIStS jPress Associab'.pn. .Ho-.-'mhum mmm

Editorial aud business office, room 202 Memorial gymnasium, phoae 2207. *=:.; A d F i'ers-Work
Monday aud .ThuRiday nights, after 7 o'lock, Dally star-MIrror office I ~ oregon state coIIeg e,corvaIIIs,

j

. Pn ~aiI.phone 2222. <P- L P I Old Man. Rain,evidently I

has a grudge against those brave ICEDRIC G; d'EASUM JACK T PARKER O-IIeiio-O-Now is the t- f & ones pn the Oregon camPu who
I

General'lans fpr .ie tG-g bI-"
, «red venture forth during the enniaI Engineers'-.+ow'.,which

-Is'ditor'

warm days of spring arbed to be held o . th
'u

d, J'vh'tt t OScar L. BrOWn ~~ ~ im by chug up in IIHIen knicakyers or'ight sprmg spring, were>started with the ap-b
on the blankets m then'orms. It dresses pointment of a general committee{

ilfmiai7ing '+I(ifpr Circrdafion'arragcr is singular, but from now on the - tp ban'die'he:affair. The Engin-ii
I
house. blankets have a habit of dis- , eers'how is sppHispred by the

)With~< H1181'IOIIS 2, III'OIIg 'SSOCiated EnglneeyS, the r -ASSOCi-
rrojb S pcs C<IIe+e Pni,'io oro ters, ib AojooioiHaxel Slmpnds.... WIIerary Louis m let us say; 4ebris.. But, then, one „{2Uners. the Chemistry- Cjuh, rand

I must consider. both sides of a South "Fpi Rest, other technical ..dfipartmentsi, of
LIIIIe Gallagher;..........Society Mary Murphy;.—.——-—-—-F a es{blanket, although in either case it the university.: ..The rshpw,; is -held

is warmth.: Drums boomed; trombpnes slid alternately at Washington State
.Column -- —————————-- ———- — ------ - -- along; comets blared on notes that College. and at the University of

never had been heard or deciph- Ida o. Bpph.e.;r engineers> w
ered before. Aripther raving attend the show.

TUEgIIAV BEPOBTOBIAL STAFF. 'AMOUS CAlCPUS SONGS
iiRpmeo had given un the ghost and The show is in the form of ''eis Rawes, Margaret pbinney, Ciaire Beggs, Elva Duncan, Charles ow " !Reception Song: leavp schpppl scientific exposition in which alltameS MCCabem RSIpb Hagan, Charles CrOft, BurniS Brigbam, Albert F>Cke,

I
"Break AWay" Wh th B I II h I Of the equipment, labaratOryRhpda Swayue, .Lucie Womtick, Norma Longe g. have a milder and more beautiful'machiriery, and processes are in

I
spring than I!bgpscpw, is npt, known, full operation. Townspeople,'ni-Cppy iIesk as sIsIanIs: Pau I AusI, GIen n Sh ern, Wa IIer G iIisp Ie, Ma co m

Renfrew. and Hal jxelly. for, as he termed if„"amuch need- planning tp attend the universityIt's all right enough for these m'rest 'prpmhh,g'ip ~t~ net are g est at the E„gmeers show
"Ie g(r Short Vea7s And Then Some ™ c"I '-'-'~ tp "'h'~ sememr'd resume his searclgi MeeBng wednesdayOIlr «" for the elusive diploma. I

.:The first meeting of the generalv
I

OLLEGE spiri is a rather vague term. Morale, esprit de eo ps—whatever! nights, but why do they have to try ~. ds f ih rt cp~ttee IR b h Id W
it Is Ibat makes a university more than a cold institution dispensing {

s"-u~e pu 'p m h dentm organized a b'and at the 'fternoon in the Engineeringhour later." corner og the campus about give, Building. The personnel of thedegrees —extends beyond undergraduate days on the campus. pclock Friday afternoon and be- j
committee is as follows;

Proof that interest in the university is s force upi limited tp "four short
~ the search for -the "Gr at"

I
A. I. E.'., Wayne McCoy and

Fears" Is carried in today's news columns, in the story of the orgM>ization of
{ Levander

ib oooo O'Ai iom i r o. ii io i o imii o ro m io ioyo ooojo rjbo io mob ii rboi ioooribg him riboiiy Ai the >rjji ymd sobboob; A s M K Glen{
In the state and other states, but iis organization may be the eginn ng o a 'hodes scholarship that George

{ f te ity b th Ch
be innin of a i 'nnex looking gor.a suit, of some.'atchen and William Galigher;

new era of activity in Idaho alumni circles. Huber recenuy recelv~ is an ocean! make hh wa~mb, and a Iong t„.pI ek; A ~at,d Miner . Flpvd Al
Geographically Idaho is at a disadvantage. Located in a state where the a great success, I bertson; .'Associated Forestels, Jo-

ooo i ii i id iy oii d, ib i iiy d o oi b ib d i oo rl ~ I Tbo iod boe io bo brijoos ooi orjrobb rAAoor ood wi]born Krobr-
a close knit alumni organization such as is possible in many other regions.

j
the house by some generous fellow i mes; Publicitv, Harold Nelson and

Realizing that handicap, alumni leaders are directing their efforts tower t e 't b I If ri toward the 'OV~ RAII, AT THIS With Prpmtses Of a niCe 1Ong SniPe Ralph Hagan; SeCretary, LaWrenCe
in front of th'formation of a unified body working for the betterment of Idaho.

h easy~ the door.=&osed behind'>~IIHHHHHHIIHHIHHIIHH>HHIHIIHHIHHHHHHHHHIINtimate lithographSpeakers at the coeur d'Alene meeting putli ed an expansion program Io
I

Ill pf ir pf h
" hm the ~ption" cpmmitt e:

establish Idaho clubs in other points in uorrhern Idaho. The present groups! ( suga~ en ~>te lifted Jack high:pn their shpuldprs
are Ino few Io incliide the organized cooperation of all former students,] i ), for a Iiaven pr I

and the band struck -up a lively! COLI IN$ 8 QRLAND
widely scattered as they are. Willingness io help means 'ittle without ! sanctua fr e el tune. The medley ~nsLsted of a i

i
direction and organization. Note the ties that' w ry m' and-', HARDWARE CO.The alumni are Io the university what, satisfied customers are to n pro- ', bind. But, the lit-

I
few se'ectipns of Idaho songs

gressive business concern, forming that all important entry, good wilL I tie Indy is ISUIng the little gentle
j

which iip one knew. Th=
escort,'daho's

growth bas been made possible through the efforts of all ber students: m. n 'A a s"prnful voice (because!! ~ . i.-
„

went through a bunch of trick.
back Io the date of iis founding. Its future progress lies nor alone Ith I

m< a Packard I looker's if it miglit be the R;O.Z.C '

thOSe npm aCtiVely Cpaneet~witb it deVelOPment- but alSO Witii Its alumni,'rpadst r B>it plir hero laugh ! rexiem Of laSt Spri g. To reeuper-', rpa s r. u pur erp aug s, I

wbetber they received their sbecpsklns in years past or whether they will '. Iichtly and chuchles, "That's npth
i ate from suCh enbanglement mas

receive them at commencments to come. I ing, my roommate runs Amuck" I
no small concern, but the +>-

headed for the station 'IHHIII!H!HHrHH!HHHHHHHHHHHHHHiHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHIH

There's No Excuse Everyone hugTit it a big joke
m c ron tomorrow intendl SOI.IF CO EDS ARE SO DUMB! at first, although they hateil to see

, THEY THINK JAMAICA IS A PER I Jack leave Yor the land of steak I COuntzy tgipS a SPIACiaity.
to make a long-needed effort toward the rejuvinaiion of one of Idaho's

I SONAI, C>UESTION INSTEAD QF i
and no studies. Toward the last l

'A REFERENCE TO GEOGRAPHY
~

few minutes the atmosphere pi
I

Try Our 7 . PaSSengermost wortby traditions.
I ~ 'ilarity was a forced one. Jack i c u~ r

Tomorrow will be "Hello" day on the campus, the gold and white jerseved i
I mas going. It mas the 'cli 'tudebaker Sedan fOI'Oui

coeds leading the way with beaming smiles and cheery salutations. There I
I scene from "The Last Mile". Jack I orchestra tripS.

are too many of us who are prone to pass our classmates by without even I A. SLOP'S FABLES j
kept a face, but the tears almost l

I

the slightest evidence of acquaintance, say these ui>derclasswomen, and 2000 years ago A. Slop said, The
I

~

I

carne. The conductor bid a s adei! BLUE CABbest wav. for a co-ed tp becomej rumP and the train chugged itsthey'e going out tomorrow io show us just how much digerence a few
opular is tp ride both mavs" { way out of the station. Jack had

siniies and. cheery remarks will really make.
We agree that Idaho bas been'lowly bui surely casting aside the one

j
cb I Next morning, the Fijis PHONE 5501 {

Ihir>g that, among all, perhaps is the strongest unifying force Iii the entire
I

~ student body. And we agree rhar certainly if any rradition bvas»> need of
{ F d it duriii au pf

We would suggest that the cam- .«nd. trunk. -Forgot tp check Blue Cab Co.
succor, certainly it is the "Hello" tradition. Yet me cannot find an accept- iL ~ fpr th I

able excuse for allowing ourselves to drift away from such ideals as are
jembpclled-iu,-ujjis-traditioib, r There;.is no excuse.

Search for the reason.and we uncover the repulsive truth —we are be-!
. coming so engrossed in ourselves and pur selfish pursuits that bve mould

rather ignore tlie rest of the world than take the trouble to adti a bit of {cp ed I~s np longer attractIQQ I

cheer tp our surroundings.

Professional Publicity BELIEVE IT OR NOTcOLLEGES today are to a considerable extent —to use a homely phrase —I Harry Waldon, red-he'aded and a I

trumpet player, was put on school
Iiidlng tbcir Iigbis under a bushel. Extensive researches are cs«I«probation with a 3.6 at the nii'e

on within laboratory walls. The results are published in scientific trestises, weeks However, he gpt off froirn

couched in scientific terms. None but scientist can understand what they
j

probation at the semester with
i

mean or derive any benefit from these extensive studies.
Newspapers represent a contact medium between the research specialist j{I j

and the farmer of business man, to whom graphs and tabulations mean littli.
The reporter acts as a translator. Occasionally be errs. Then the bvratb of! In answer tp a reprimand for ap-

I pearing at breakfast one. SundayIbe professors descends upon the Fourth Estate.
I morning sans spx, Weldpn Schimke

Many a professor feels delighted if a student snows be bas nbst>rbed 00
~

(modest lawyer-student of Idaho), 1 ~

pcr cent of what the professor said in his lecture, but the same professor LIndiey hall, appeared at break-
is irritatejI when a reporter makes an error oi 0 per cene . P lowmg morning dressedfast the following mprnin dressed

in a Tuxedo.
Newspaper workers are human. They are willing to l>e told they are

I wrong if they are told courteously, and they are likely to KI>obv the Ke>ne rc- I

actions as other people if told in words of anger. C!oscr cs>n!nct I>etwcen'
1Vc interviewed Noel Franklineducators and newspaper workers cb'ould reduce this tiistr»st anil fear.

In an educational institution every member of the iaculiy snii Ktnff: wgy hp mas sp devoted tp wr~tI
should be allowed complete free ape cb, bviib the unjiersianji»>I; that no 'e told us with that delicate and
person could speak for the college, bui merely for. himself. I.naer a system «»clpus Quaver nf merriment in
of cs>-t>peratij>n between professor and rt>pt>rter, significant facts of value... '„I»at Youth must have

I its flin„."to the bvorld outside could be conveyed to those people bvbo can benefit most i I

from research findings, bui wbo are unable tt> get these findings in n,.'bojrbbrrrbjm
idigestible form.

Newspapers occasionally make errors. just as fio professors. The olji UR bA F A TOUGH JQB
WOULD BE PI "A YIViG THE

PART'okeImt a doctor buries his mistakes, while a newspaper publishes Its might OF THE NU> cp
well be borne in mind. Untlerstandin>; of the good purposes of both pro-!OF A NATIQjiiA
fess!on>> will gp a long way toward rendering the results of scientific antI

'ducationalresearch of value beyond the >>arrobv confines of collegiate circles.

TO OUR GIRL
No Case i eyes of glass

I
TS OWNER is one of America's best dressed men, Its editor n seeker after

l 1)crpxjdc bipnde
novelties, Vanity Fair itself needs must be different, chic, ultra modern,: she's phpney that ivay.

csotric. That esoteric composition bas long guaranteed it a place on tbe
dressing tables of ladies that languidly smoke long cigarets In longer holders,

j Italk of Aldous Huxley as though he were important, drink other beverages', SAME WAY BACK EAST i,. a cigarette it'than lemonade, applaud Michael Arlen when not stifling ramps. Country, j
I ~ ~ 4

doctors have escbeived it, have bad other, more domestic magazir>es in their
rococo bvaiting rooms; their wives read it avI>IIy, serve cold meals. admire;
Swami when be comes with the first breath oi spring. ,' (7('t LIfe G7 a7((lr", r- mb.. b.. ~ ri;.i i o ..» r . o o moi i i «-, o 'i lÃtjen Spring Hitsthe direction of Russian-import fiiehemed Febmy Agba, gare Its public I 7 7
stories, articles. headed throughout in lower case type, spoke in headlines of, luaho s Ca77(p((s. I

"evt la gal gallienr>e," "corer ford." "mary pickford." ixow It announces to! Atnt I fan expectar>r world that it returns It> the rut of Irs colleagues, uses "caps."
I gly in the piiitment In fact

Thoughtful of the eyes of Its readers. accusrorse>I Ip other, less progressive'whole horde pf them. school!
journals it feels that lobver case is still better, more beautiful, attractive, cpritinues. We look enviously on
bi>r still iop novel, tt>t> trying, for Vanity Fair rs> artempr rt> etlucate even Its 'hyrse artists and surveyprs. TIieyj
intellectual public up tt> the level of irs atlvanced editors. I are the only ones with any luck.

ixot. Iar wrong are shrewd Aiba, Nast. Crowninsbeild. mj>guls of the j its for gamboling on the campus
periodical. Alwavs beautifully made up it need nt>t alienate the moss backs

I
all afternoon, we afteiid an educa-

of the hinterland, wives of Kansas ministers mho still write Ibeir names i tipii class, or study mathematics
in capital letters. 21odernity. striving for simpliciiv, wiii eventually go far

I

I in the librar . There us aint
I np justice!

bey>>nti . tbe simple. cbIIdiike forward steps of sartorial exemplar Nasc
{ Spring has sprung.'he A It Qs

Words, all In lower case, with nary a punctuation mark, will have natl>»>g to I obstruct traffic while they line up
do with the Ortbograp!>y ns>w used in the academies. Art and music formS. j in the street to show the world

I

following the laws of wba me pridefully term evolution. will Iiri!e vescmMc their batting averages. At great
peril tp themselves and the school-',the mumbo-jumbo of the tiecadents of 1930. Vair!tv Fair's effort was a gallant ward bpurid pppulace the phI

Ione. mas ahead of the times. Someday vindication will come as it did to Gains kick a football back and
'hefirst American to wear spats. Spats npw sprout over rubbers in Helena, forth. The Tri Deits and the

Montana. Vanity Fair miii I>e read there too. capitals or no capitals. Thus» ES tpSS a «rend@'«»»!
moves the world aion in seven league boots, with long strides. reding Kappas are put in full force. also( gj lb-b. Licnrvy >jr Xfvybc Tj>Acr co rb.cigaret sdvertisementn II>at are never pi>nciunred —Ex, the Pbi Delts and the Sig Chis.






